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Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Elph. vi., 21.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Juide 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
IRELAND gave last year £10,031 to the

C. M. S.

THE ]Rev. Dr. Hodges, elected Assistant
Bishop of Oregon, has declined.

THE Archbishop of Canterbury's youngest
brother, Mr. CharlestBenson, died on the 14tlh
Jane last.

THE Church of England bas at least 2,500,000
Sanday Schoof scholars in England and Wales,
and 220,000 teachers.

THE funeral of Mrs. Sarah Paine Cleveland,
a sister of Bishop Doane, and well known for
her great philanthropy, took place on 30th June
hist.

TuE Bishop of Liverpool, speaking ut the

consecration of St. Andrew's church, Liverpool,
condemned the modern idea that one religion
was as good as another.

" UNsEcTARANIsM fast becoming a sect" is a
bon mot of Archbishop Benson, dropped in the
debate in the Honse of Lords on the Bishop of
Salisbury's Education Bill.

TnE progress ofSanday Schools in the Churci
of England may be said to have been co-exten-
sive with the progress of the " Church of Eig-
]and Sunday School Institute."

As a result of the Presbyterian troubles, the
famous old Lane Seminary, Cincinnati, may be
abandoned entirely. The institution is now
tlireatened with early dissolution.

THE Rev. Professor Samuel Hart. D.D., of
Trinity College, who was elecied Bishop of
Verniont, has declined the election, thinking it
his duty to remain with the college.

TnE two hundredth anniversary of the charter
of William and Mary College, Virginia, was
celebrated June 21st, and a number of dis-
tinguished visitors were in attendance.

TUE Sunday School blesses the jamily, en-

riches and strengthens the Church, and provides
for the 'Communiey a guarantee for the protec-
tion of law and the maintenance ot order.

TuE late Miss Green, of Bushbury, Stafford-
shire, has bequeathed the sum of £15,000 for
the augmentation of several benefices, mostly
in the mining districts of the Diocese of Lich-
field,

TnE movement of the Swedes in the United
States towards the P. E. Church bas assumed
such proportions as to alarm the Augustana
Synod, who have been severe in their animad-
versions.

TrE total number of signattures to petitions
against the Wesh Sus pensory Bill reached (6tlh
June) nine hundred t/wusand, of which 360,000
caine from tWales, repre enihng only persons
over 16 ycars of age.

A cL ERGYMAN of wide exporience, speaking ait
the York Church Congress, said that serenty per
cent, of the operatives who were communicants
were broughît to the Chuîrch entirely through
the instrumentality of thie Suînday Sehools.

THE WeslCyan1 Conference in England, fron I
i2turn nade in 18SS, found that the increaîse of
ordinary memnnbers dutring ten years precebtng
had been 20 per cent., whilst that of mîsemibers
received froin thle Suînday Schools was 50 per
cent

Noitii CAAuNA h.as elected the Rev. Dr.
Cheshire, jr., as Bishop Coadjutor of Rishop
Lynan, who has nearly coipleed ie twen-
tieth year of episcopal service. Dr. Cheshire is
43 years of age, studied law and practised with
success for several years before taking Orders.

THu credit of starting Training or Mlodell Les-
sois-now conmon amnongst Churcli people and
dissenters-belongs enirely te the Church cf
Englanlîd S. S. Inistitute ; tie lev. Dr. Meynell
Whittemsore gave thojirst training lesson in 8t.
Duinstan's school-rooi, Fleet street, London,
En g.

Ti Rev. John Ellerton, the well-known
hynn writcr, died last mionth aged 60. ]Ie
was the autlhor of (amongst others) hie liymnis
beginning " Now the labourer's task is 'er,"

This is the day of light," Savioir again to
Thy dear Name we raise," "Throned uponi hIe
awftul trce."

Tax Arclibishop of' Canterbury lately imade
reference to the fat that i was coiputel that
aL million of money vas speit yearly oi one past-
time alone-football,--nostly collected in very
snall suns by the secretarios ard trcasurers of
the clubs, and his Grace remîarked that it was
this club work which wus wanted for the
Chureh.

DuuNm the paSt year lte New York Bible
and Cornmon Prayer Book Society has given
away 4,216 Bibles and Testaments, 49,824

Prayer Books and Ilymnals, in all 54,040 vol-
unes. The number of grants were over 800,
showing that the society has not been negligent
in its work, which covers all sections of the
country.

Tu Buffalo Christian ldvocatie (Methodist)
says :

"From various sources we learn that the

Protestant Episcopal Church is doing a noble

work among the poor and the outcast in our

large cities. The Rev. Dr. J. M. King, of New
York, says that thle great power for praetical

religious work is the Episcopal Churci. While
other denominations and societies arc paying
evangelists and brass bands te evanigelizo the
people, tlEpiseopalins are doinig the effie-
tive work and constantly gaining ii ntimbers
and strengti."

TuE Lord Primate of Ireland, the revered
and Most Rev. Dr. Kiox, Vas presented Ilat
nonth by the Diocese of Arnagh with a nost

loving address acconpnnied by un excellent
portrait of lhimiself te be hung up in the Palace,
so that the next gencration mtiglt sec the
features of limn, " the great PriiaIite," whon
they honoured and loved.

TuF old English Prayer-book was revised by
Rev. Johin Wesley for the 1lethodists ; in Eng-
land it has been used by ticim, in tie U. S. not
at all uised. 111u recently the Mtethodist Bishop
Newmaniî says there is a tcnduheny on thie part
of ic Metliodists to ise the litiurgy prepared
by Join Wesley, taken mainly l fron the Epis-
co)al 1ook o f (CmimI 1''aye r, Ind adlds,
aiong other things, "I sha ll greitly rejoice if
I live to sec it."

Joux WEsIEY, rector of Savanuiah (173f),
established a Sunday school after the good old
English model, trained by a layman, but, care-
fiully catechised by a parish priest oi Sunday
afternoons before eveninîg service. " lie lcard
the children recito their catcechisim, quiestioned
thei as to what t hey haid heiard fron the pi
pit, iinstruictel tien still forthir ii the Bible,

nideavurîing to lix the trath oi telirkî unîdur-
standings as welI as i r H niin ries." Tliis wa
iearl'îy lifty years before llibert ikes

N (Nio tuus-I made IL grat isitaie whe

they altogetlher rejected Lituiîrgiel aid iiin pub-
lie prayer. A receit writer las said, Sermoiii-
woilship inasteili of service-worship> happears to
control our coiigregati)ns." The (ristian re-
marks : " So far lis this im true, one great secret
of powiverlessIness in Christiin instimiîseitility is
revealced. To wait upon iiiiii, even the best of

eion, is a <poo' sibtitute f'or witiig i poiin God.
Sinitly George lerbert lit tlc mîirc wlen he
said:

Resort to sernmons, but to prayers iost
Prayinhg's the end of preaeliing."

-The Netws.

TiiiE Bilshsop of Bangor, says The ('hurele
Times, has prieked one or two Liberationist
bubbles. In answer to the caluinny that no
Welslh services tre held in the Welsh cathmedrals,
his Lordship stated that in his own cathedral
there is one cvery mnorning, and another every

Sunday eveining throughout the year. As te
the Chureb beinîg nu alien Church, sho had pro-
served the Eisteddfbdan, the most national of
ail tie Welh institutions. Calviristie Method-
ism largely prevails; yet Calvin was a French-
inan, and Methodism is English. The churches
in every parishi are called Llai, and are dedi-


